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.The Birds 'of the South.-Eastern Part of· 
South Australi!l • 

.,, By A.M. Morgan, M.B., B.Ch. 
My w)fe and I ·spent the month of October in a tour of 

the South East with the view of making a list of the birds of 
that part of ·the country, none 'having been yet published. 
Leaving Adelaide by the Mellbourne express on Octobel.' 1 we 
reached Mount Gambier early on ~he morning of the 2nd, 
tra<elling by thP- night train from Wolsley. 'Mount Gam
·bier is a d•esolation ·as far as the ornithologist is concerned, 
the district for miles around being, und;er cultivation, and 
absolutely denuded of native trees, the plantations of pines 
which have taken their place are occupied by hordes of spar
rows, starlings, ·goldfinches, and greenfinches. A few 
naiin birds wer~ •seen around the lakes, but nothing of suffi
~ieut im·erest to warr•ant a stay there. So next day w~ hired· 
a trap to drive~ us to the G'lenelg River, where we spent five 
·days. Returning to Mount Gambier on the. 8th we left for 
Beachport next morning,_ and stayed there until the 17th, 
mctvring from there to Robe, where ten days work was put 
in. On the 27th we motored to Kingston, and spent the 
next day in s·ome nice gum scrub about five miles from the 
town. The neigblbourhood of the town itself is very bare 
and loirdless. On the 30th we went on to Narracoorte by 
traiJJ where we. saw the beautiful caves and had ·two after
uoons in some stringy bark forests near the town. The 
country about Narracoorte looked promis-ing, a:nd we were 
sor.ry we had not. arranged to spend more time there. On 
the ~morning of November 1st we left for home. Thi·s list is, 
·of course, not complete; of quite a number of the birds· 
identified single individuals or pairs only were seen, so it is 
to he supposed that some were illlissed altog,ether. Notable 
absentees were the Emu, still said to be common in parts·, 
and even in one p1lace we visited near Beachport, but we did 
not 'see them. The Bustard, now about extinct in the dis
trict; the Native Companion, f9rmerly very common; now 
getting r<,re; and the Bronzewing Pigeon, which I was told 
•wa·s still. eomrrion, but although we saw numbers of Brush 
Bronzewings we saw none of the common kind. Other 
omission are noted in the detfliled list. The country 
examined waR mostly coastal, with the exception ·of two days 
at Narracoorte only two or three tri·ps were made into the 
inland: country. The sandhills at Beachport an~ Robe are 
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covered with very thick scrub, making observation difficultr 
and collecting in some- cases almost .impossible. The coun
try behind the •sandhills is flat, with numerous swamps and 
1J.a,k~s!~rrin.~e4 with tea-tr~e.: :t;he. g-rea;ter n~mber of th~se ~akes 
are ·salt,. and not ve.ry well pbpuiated. w1th water birds; but 
the swamps· near Kingston, w.b:i~h ate fresh, ·swarm with 
water fowl, and would re,p'av a better. e:immination than we 
h~d. tirl'l~ to. giv;e· theD?-.. , .w~ ·w~re.:h-a¢p'ere:d.' throughout tlie 
/tri,p· by· ba.d Eeaf;he:r,, a.lmost every aay being wet or 'JVinuyr 
.or both.'· The· naihei>' in · t'lle ' d'etailed' list · are thOse ·of 
:Mtd·hE·w:sis l9i1J3 list, .except: t11a.t 'su'b-sp·~cifi.c mimes ar.e n9t 
given n:n:1ess·l am realloii:a:OlY' ce:rfnin of the d.ii.agnosi:>. ·In 
:l'onw c.ases: ll~·rxve. found th'is. i1Ill)o~sible even 'wP,cu specinlens 
::..re a vaiia'ble fo~ comparis·on, · .For iD's:tance a spt~Cim'en of 
the Stripeq :piamond Bir~ collected near Kingston w'as 'con1-

,pared wit;h, a ,large number .of ~MD.'S .from widi:!ly •sep·ar:!Lt~a 
localiicl~s, ':an.d' was found .. to most.ne'arly :resemble a bir9 1'rpin 
Mount:Lynd,hurst, in Centr,al A ustralin, Ji tocality many hunt 
dr.eds 04 mf\es .distant, and With tqtally. different :O:atural 'COh-
dit;lons. I Bir.ds identified were:- , 0 

> , 

. 1 .. . E:I~dypfnZa; minor 11.ncli1fa (FU;iry Penguin)-.. \Iany speci
mens .. fo.un<J, d-ea~ <_m t1H~ beach a,t Beachport and Robe. . , 
.. · : 2. G1r;t1~1rn~:x · ·peotq1·atis .. (Stubble, Qnail)~Common in al! 
parts.· s~ome·birds were put up in· a· cutting gra·ss flat whicll: 
I took ;ttl be· Swamp Quail'S (Ypsilopho_rttS), but I did not 
-secure a .specime.n. 

3. T11r.nim vafi1ts. (Scrub Quail)-Two pairs seen near 
Kings·ton. · · ' 

· 4•. Grrsmopelia, e1-egan8 affinis ·(Brush Bronze Wing)-Very 
numerous at Glenelg River, Beachport, and Robe. 

5. RaWus peotoraUs (Sla'be~hrea:soted R·ail).:_I did not see 
thh; bird myself, but heard they were in· numbers in a ·small 
swam.rp· near Robe, and on returning to town· saw a ·specimen 
whioh h'ad heen caught. in a. rabbit·trap in that locality and 
·seht ttl' the 'museum. 

6: HypotacnicUa philippensis a1t.stralis (Pectoral or Land 
Ra1l)~A male in breeding condition was brought to me at 
Beachport. It had been caught hi a ra}jbit trap, said to be 
a c•oinmon ·occurrence in the district. . 

7. Porzalnn flwminca, (Spotted Crake)-I did not ·see this 
bifd, bul: found a nes~ with· five heavily incubated eggs on 
Octotier 26th. The nest wa:s built in a tus·sock of rushes 
growing in .the water, and was built en'Qrely of dry rushes. 

8. Zapornia rmsilla Palustris (Little Crake) -Seen in a 
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1;1wam:,P neat· Ro>be. A specimel). killed by a _dog was given 
·to nie fro;m. the same loculity. Its total length was 17 c.m .. ; 
Iris1 redi J:>Hl, upper m;~ndible, da:rk green; low~r, lighter 
gree~? With the ·ba~e, bright green.; leg;s, feet, olive green; 
in·side of mout)i, lead colom·; ·sex, ~. 

9. Porzanoidea plumbea 'i1nmaculata (Spotless Crake)-A 
;number was seen in a ·s·wamp nei).r Robe. 

10. Jlfim,otribonya; ventralis whitei (Native Hen)-A pair 
·~en near Robe, .. and great num'bers in several swamps near 
Kingston. They a:re said to have nested in great numbers 
;at Lake Robe. I found one old nest near the township. 

11. ;'Gall·infl£la tenebrosa (Moor Hon)-Seen in pairs at 
Glenelg 'River1 Robe an·d Kingston. A nest containing six 
Wg~s )\:9-S fomi;d in a. i;fia-tree growing in the water of a small 
,"S-ry;f1J;m.p rr(lar Ro.be. In this swa,mp there were six species of 
·rails. · The :.spotted, little, and spotless crake~, the slate
Jn·eA.ste.d rail1 ·the native ben, and moor hen. I ·spent a 
·moi'Iiing wadung through it, and found besides the nests of 
,il;l,e native he1;1 and moor hen, fifteen nests of. small rails1 

'niost of which had been quite recently occupied, though the 
•only one containing eggs was that of the spotted crake. 

12. Fttlica atra australis (Coot)-Seen at Mount Gam
bjer, Beach port, Robe, and Kingston j ll)ostly in p:_tirs or f\oekt> 
•of five or six. · , i 
. . 1?. Podic~ps crista.tus christian·i (Tipped Grebe)-Seen in 
J)i:IJ,rs at Gl~p~lg Ri;ver, Mount Gambier, and Ro:b.e. 
. :,, .14 . . Po~£ocephahts poUooephalns (:Hoar:v Headed Grebe J-· 
Common wherever there was suitable water. Mostly in 
·small flocks up to ten. They appeared to have finished 
,breeding a~ .a rotten egg was fpund in a swamp .at Robe. . 
. ' 15. P~lagodroma mar.ina howei (Whit~-faced Storm 
:Petrel)--o-;Several birds were. found. dead on the beacb at 
~.e·fl.c:qpor:t and Ro!b.e. . 

,. . ~.6. Prion ttw.ty,r (Dove Pri9n)-A bird. which I attributetl 
:tQ . .this sp~c~e.s wa,s found .dead on the beach at. Robe. 
. 17. ;Hydroohelidon.leuaopa1·eia flwviatilis (Marsh Tei.·n)-
A few pairs seen. on a swamp near Kingston. 

. l8. H.1Jdraprogn.r, tschegra.t;a .8trenua (Caspian Tern)-Ooni
;}llQ~ ·at .the ro.outl;l. of .the .Glenelg River ;and on a ·swamp hear 
;the ~~f'lc~~t Robe . 

. :)_9. Tha,lassett8 berg·ii poUooerotts (Crested Tern)-A few 
;l;>i,I.;(}S .seen ~t Glenelg. River and Beachport. I was surpdse9 
~t ~his .l;:lird' l;l.eing l;l:nc,ommon, for they ne.st in thous~nds on 
IU\e ;Bau.de:n ;Rocks ngar J{obe. 
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20. Stcrnula ncrei.s (Little Tern)-Oommon at Beachpm·t, 
lwhere they were nesting on a small island near the coast. 
They were bringing small frsh for their young from Lake 
'George ab•out a mile away. They were seen as far inland as 
Millicent following the plough or harrow. Also seen on the 
swamps ·at Narracoorte. r> 

. 21. Bruchigavia novaehollandi(te (Silver Gull) -Common 
all along the coast. They appeared to be nesting on the island 
above mentioned near .Beachport, but the weather was too 
rough to land upon it. .. 

22 . .H aernatopu.s . ostmlegn.s l01igi1·ostri.s (Pied Oyster 
Uatcher)-A pair was found breeding on a sandspit at the 
mouth of the Glenelg River. No others were seen. 

23. H aem.atopu.s niger fuliginosu.s (BJ.ack Oyster Catcher) 
-A pair' seen at Beachport, and another at Riobe. They 
behaved as though nesting. 

24. Lobibyw novaehollandiac (Spur-wing Plover)-Seen in 
paiirs at Beachport, .Robe, and Kingston. 

25. Zonite1· tricolor (Black-breasted Plover)-A few :pairs 
seen near. Beachport. 

26 . .Leucopolitts 1'U.ficapilMt8 (Red-capped Dotterel) .-::Com
mon everywhere on the sea beach. The~' were nesting freely 
.on the sandy flats between the dunes. One pair at Beach
port had two eggs on a rocky promontory some 20 feet above 
the water. A m·ale collected at Robe measured in total 

• length 16.25 c.m.; ids, dark brown; bill, black; legs and feet, 
··black; inside of mouth, black. 'I'he stomach contained 
insect remains and sand. 

27. Ohm·a.dritr.s c11cnllatu.s (Hooded Dotterel)-Common in 
,pairs on all the sea coasts. Two nests· were found; <me on 
October 9th . .at Beachport with three nearly fresh eggs, one 
on October 18th at Robe with three 'slightly incubated egg·s. 
The male of this nest was shot, a:nd measured total length, 
22.75 c. in. ; spread, 41 c.m.; iri·s, light brown; !hare skin around 
eye, ve·rmillion; bill, base, orange; tip, black; legs and feet, 
light salmon pink; tips of toes, black. The stomach con
tained tiny m:oHuscs . 

• 28. Actitis hypoleucus auritis (Oommon Sand Piper)
There were a few of these birds on the Glenelg River. They 
'do not affect the mud flats, but seem to prefer settling on 
roc-ks, or thick tree branches: .near the water. A ma:Ie col-
1ected mea.sured in total length, 20 c.m.; ids, aark br.own_; 
·bill, olive brown; legs and feet, greeni.sp yellow; .inside of 
mouth, dark horn co'lour. The stomach contained •small 
molluscs. 
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29. Glott·is nebularins (Greenshank)-A few birds seen at 
J.,ake George, Beachport. . • 

30. Lirnno'oinclus aowminatus (Sharp Tailed Stint)-Large· 
flocks were fleen about the swamps and lakes near Beach-
port. . · 

31,. Ditelmatias hardwickii (Snipe)-Only seen once near· 
Beachport. I wa~s told that they are fairly numerooo in 
·some- seasons. 

32. Rostratula anstral·is (Painted Snipe)-A Pair was put 
up from a shallow swamp near Robe. 

33. 'l'hresldorn·is moltwca stictipennis (White Ibts~-Seen 
in fair numbers between Kings.-ton and Narracoorte, and 
about Na.r·racoorte, but ·not nearly so numerous a:s the next 
•bir9.. 

34. Carphibis spinicollis (Straw-necked lbis)-These birds 
were especially numerous about Narracoorte. Many flO'cks. 
were feeding by the roadside on the way to the. caves. They 
are evidently well protected, for ·they take but little notice 
of passing traps and motor t!ars. 

35. Hm·odias alba syrmatophora (White Egret)-Three· 
lbirds were. seen near the mouth of the Glenelg River, and a 
single bir.(t on Lake George at Beachport. 

36. Notophoyw no1;aehollandiae (White-fronted Heron or 
Blue Orane)-Seen occasionally throughout the trip, but not 
numerous anywhere. A ta~e bird' at Glenelg River was 
very fond of blowflies, of which it caught numbers about 
the back yard. 

37. Jl1yola pacifica (White-necked He.ron)-Two • birds. 
were seen near Wol•sley-not ·seen elsewhere. 

38. Demig1·etta. sam·a cook'towni (Blue Reef ·Heron),-A 
pair had located. itself. on the rocks at Robe. Not seen 
elsewhere. 

39. Casarca tadornoides (Mountain Duck)-Oommon on 
the swamps near ·Kingston, al'so seen at N arracoorte and 
between the two towns. 

40. Chenopis atrata (Black Swan)-Very numerous- on 
Lake George near Beach port; also seen at Glenelg River and
Kings:ton. 

41. Anas snperoilosa rogers-i (Black Duck)-Seen at 
G-lenelg River, Beachport, Robe, and .in thousands near King
ston. 

42. Virago gibberif1·ons (Grey Teal)-Alway.s seen in com
pany with the last, and in similar nmnber.s. 
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' 
43. Mataoho1·hynch1uJ mem1wanaceus (Pink-eared Duck)-A 

few bird·s seen at Glenelg River, not S•een elsewhere. 
44. Biziura ldbata (Musk Duck)-Seen in pa:irs at Glenelg 

River, Beachport, and Robe. 
· 45. Phala{;rocomm cn1·bo. novaohollandiae (Great Black Oor

morant)-Only one<:> s.een on the . Valley Lake at Mount 
-fi-ambier. 

46 . . Mesooa1·bo ater (Little Black Cormorant).....:Yery com
mon all -along the coast. Also seen at Narracoorte. 

47. H1;poleuous 1'G1'ht.<: hypolenmts (Orange-faced CoT
morant)-=-Common all along the coast.. . A bird shot. at 
Glenelg River, measured: total length, 77 m.m.; spread, 120 
:m.m.; iris,. greyish green. The stomach contained small 
mullet. 

. 48. _M;im'oCa1;bo mclanoleuctts (Litt?le Pied Cor.morant)
Common all along the ~oas·t and on the Valley Lake at Mount 
·Gambier. The Black-face-d Pied Shag (:Hypoleuous f1tscescmts) 
was not seen at all. I ·1vas 'surprised at this as I .have always 
regarded . .it as the ocean cormor·ant,. and is known to occur 
:and breed off i:hc S.E. coast. 

49. Oatoptropelica.mt.s conspicillatus (Pelican)-A number 
seen on the shallow lagoons at the ;mouth of the Glenelg 
River. 

56. Ci1·cus app1·omimans gouldi (Swam'P Hawk)-Very com 
:mon. The swampy c9untry and great c.utting grRss fiats are 
peculiarly suited to its habits, a.nd .a pair or more were always 
to be ·seen hunting over the flats throughout tb.e trip. At 
l3eachport ·~ bird was disturbep .from a freshly kil:led rabbit. 
A nest with one fresh :egg. was found in .some tall reeds on 
'the Glenelg River; H was visited agrun but the bird.s had 
d<>serted it: · 

51. Urospiza. fa.w:iata (Gosha.wk)-'Seen at Rbbe and at 
Kingston, where one was flushed from an inacces·sable nest. 

52. Tlroaetns a.udam ·(Wedge-tailed Eagle)-Only one pair 
-seen hovering ·over the mouth of the Glenelg River. 
; 53. Haliast1tr sphen1lrtts (Whistling Ea.gle)-One of tb.ese 
birds was flushed from its nest near King.ston. No others 
·were seen. ·· · · 

54. Tcra.()idea. berigom (Brown Hawk)-Seen at Robe, 
Beachport, and Kingston. Nl:'ar Beachport a bird flew over 
us carrying h· •small snnke in its talons. All were the dark 
'form. 

55. Ccrchneis cenchroide8 (Kestrel)- Very common 
throughout the trip. 
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56. Pyto alba deUcatttla (Delicate Owl)-One was flushed. 
from a bushy branch of a tea-tree near Beachport. 

57. Tricho_glossus novaehollaniUae (Blue Mountain Parrot} 
-Breeding in numbers on a gum flat near Kingston; not seen 
elsewhere. A female collected measured in total length, 30.5 
c.m. . Iris, red. with black rim. to pupil; bill, vermillion; tip, 
yellow; inside of mouth: yellow; legs and'feet, dark grey. 

58. mossopsitta concinna (Musk Lorikeet)-Seen in num
bers in company with tlie last bird, anCJi apparently breeding. 
A female had the irrs 'brownish yellow with black rim to 
pupil's; bill, black at the base, :tip yellow; legs and feet, grey; 
inside of mouth, dark horn colour. The stomach contained: 
particles of gum blossom. 

59. Oalyptorhynchus ftf·nermts (Black Gockatoo)-Still cull>\· 

mon in the stringy bark country. Seen in flocks up to eight 
in number. They come into the town at Narracoorte every 
day apparently to feed on the pine seeds. 

60. Platycermts ea:imi·us (Rosella Parrot)-Common in red 
gum country at ~vet•y pla!!e we visited, and seen as far west 
a:s Tintinara on the Melbourne railway line. A nest with 
seven fresh eggs ·was found ·.qear Kingston on October 28th: 
A female shot near King,ston measured ·in total length 31.5 
c.m. Iris, dark brown; bill, light horn colour; legs and feet, 
·dull black; inside of mouth, light horn colour. The stomach 
and! crop contained small seeds. 

61. Platycermts elegan{;. (Crimspn Parrot)-Seen only at 
Glenelg River ·in. fair numbers, but very ·shy. They are said' 
to extend over the border, but we did not see them. 

62. Psep,hotus. hamn,atonottts (Red·l'Umped (h~ass. Parrot)
Common at Beachport in the timbered country; aliso seen at 
Ro'be and near Kingston. . 

·63. N eonano,des. chrysogaster (Orange-bellied Grass Parrot)' 
-A flock was always to be seen near the township at Beach
port, and odd birds were seen in the sandhills. They were 
also seen on several occa:sions near Robe, always close to the 
coast. A malt; r,ollected at ]Jeachport measured in totai 
length 22.5 c.m.. Iris, light brown; bill, upper mandible, 
darl\ bprn; lower, light horn.; legs and feet, greyish brown;· 
ins.ide of mouth, creamy yellow. . Stomach contents, small 
seeds.. . It showed no signs of breeding. I wa:s told that at 
B.el}chport they .nest upon the· ground. This bird has not 
been J>een in South Australia, since Mr. Ashby collected a: 
specjme.ll at the Gr~p,.ge .in 1885. . . . 

64. Pet~opor1ts terrestris (Swamp Parrot)-! heard that a: 
few of these .birds w<:>.re still to be found upon the flats at the-
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mouth of the Glenelg River, and .after two afternoon's tramp
jug. we managed :f:o put one up, This was the· only one seen. 

65. Aegothcles oristata (Owlet Nightj.ar)-A single bird 
Hushed from a hollow near .Beachport. 

66. Alcyone azU1'ca ·victoriae· (Azure Kingfisher)-Fairly 
common ori. the Glenelg River. A millie measured .in total 
length 18 c.m. Iris, black;•biJl, black; point, horn colour; 
legs and f~et, vermillion; inside of mouth, orange red. 
'Stomach contents, a few small fish scales. 

67. Dacelo gigas (I.1aughing Jack)-Common throughout 
the trip. 

68. Heteroscenes pallidus (Pallid Ouckoo)-Heard only at 
·Glenelg River. None was seen. · 

69: ·aacornantis rttbricatus (Fll;ntailed Ouckoo)-Fairly 
eommo:il. •Seen or heard calling at every place we visited. 
A male collected at Beachport measured in total length 
2·7.75 c.m. Iris, brown; bare skin' around ·eye, bright yellow; 
·bill, ·black; feet, light brown; soles, yellow; inside of mouth, 
.tJrange; stomach eontents, hairy caterpillars. 

70·. Neoci~aloit'es basalis mellori (Narrow-billed Bronz~ 
Cuckoo)-H~~r.d, oc9asio;nally thrqughout the trip, but no
where common. 

71, .:Larnp1;oooooym plagosus (Broad-billed Bronze Cuckoo l 
--Seen at Glenelg River, ·and an egg taken from the nest of 
.a yellow-rumped tree tit at Nar:rac.oorte on October 31st. 
' · 72.' Hirnndo neomena. (Welcome Swallow) - Common 
throughout the trip.. Breeding in the ·sea cliffs at Robe. 

73. Hyloclzelidon nigricans (Tree .Sw.l:lllow) - Common 
throughout th~ triP.. They ;:tppeared• to be ·breeding in hole-a 
in t11e cliffs at·Robe. 

74. Microeca fascina.ns (Brown .Flycatcher)-A pair seen 
near Beacbport, and another at N arracoorte. No others 
were seen. 

. 75. Pe.troio,a m1tltiool01· frontalis (Scarlet-breasted Robin)" 
,-Seen .ev.erywhere where there was .tiiDJbered country. A 
nf.'st which.the young had just left and ·anothe~; building were 
fonnd at Glenelg River . 
.. .. 76 .. Mplanoi{rya.<;, aucullata vigorsi (Hooded Ro·bin)-!Seen 
at Glene'lg ll:iver, Beach port, and N~arracoorte; not common. 

77: Pachycephala pectoralis: (Yellow-breasted· Thickhead) 
-See~ at Glen~lg .River in the :tea-tree,. and at .Beacbport in 
the stringy bark. A fem·ale collect~d at Beach port measured 
in total length 17-.15 c.m.; iris, brown; bill, darlr born 'Colour; 
1 
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leg's and feet, dark grey; inside of mouth, whitish; stomach 
contents, insect remains. · 
· 78. Lcwinornis 1·u{ivcnt1·is (Rufous-breasted Thickhead)-
'Seen only ·once in stringy bark country at Narracoorte. 

79. Eopsaltria australis viridior (Yellow~breasted Shrike 
Robin)-Seen 'On~y ·at G-lene~g River, where they ·were com
mon in ihe ·tea-tree. · A ma1e collected m·easured in total 
length p.25 c.m. Iris, dark brown; .bill, black; legs and 
feet, !;>lack; inf>id~ of billJ blaclr; palate, flesh 'colour. 

80. Rhipidttra flabcllifcra :victoriac (White-shafted Fantail) 
-A very common bird, in all cla;sses of. timber, a-1: ·an the 
places we visited: A p·~Jjr was !seen building, a nest ·near 
Robe on bctoher 26thl and ~nother pair feeding half grown 
yotmg ·on the same· day. 
' ·· 81. Leucocirca t·ricolor (Bla,ck and White Flycatcher or 
V{agtail)__:Verj commo:n in aU classes ·of country and! breed-
ing freely. · 

82.' Scizmra. inquicta (Restless Flycah:!her)-Only a single 
individual seen in the ma~n street of Kingston. · 

83. Ooraci-na. novachollancliac mclanops (Black-faced 
Cuc'koq-Shrike)-Seen in pairs occa:sio'nally in big timbered 
country throughout the trip. A nest found at Beachport on 
October lOth wa·s. in a ·:stringy bark about 20 feet '.from the 
ground, a;nd contai_ned three fresh eggs. 

Sit. Pomatostomu.~ temporalis (Babbler) - Common at 
Beac1iport, Rolbe and Kingston. T·heir gre·a.t stick nests 
were more often seen .fha.n the birds. They were breeding, 
.and were feeding nearly full grown young. 1 saw nests near 
Narracoorte which I attributed. to these bird-s, but did not 
:see the bir.d•s themselves. Kingston must be near the Wes
tecn limit of the .range of this bird, 'though Mr. J. W. Mellor 
found them on the. Coorong. some years ago; Captain White 
saw nothing of them on a recent visit to that loca:Iity. A. 
female collected nea-r Beachport measured. in total length 
27,.5 c.111. Iris, dark b~own; bill, 1bilack; base of lowet· 
'mandible, white; legs and feet, black; 1nside of mouth, black; 
-pala~eJ flesh colour. Stomach contents, insect remains. A 
·ma.Ie·'cqlle~ted .near Kingston measured 29.25 c.m.; iris, dark 
brown; bill, black, with white line down,the culni'en ~nd under 
~he lp>f~r~.mandib~e; .inside of mouth? yellowish; 'Spom~ch con• 
tents, remains of s-mall beetles. . . ·· · , 
·.· 85. Otilrtmanthu8 f1lliginosus albiloris (V\fhite-'1oretf Field
·wr,en)-}his bir1d was, seen· oqca~ionally. a-!: 0Jene1g Itiver, 
Beacbport, Rob'e, and Kmgston. They were excccding1y shy, .. 
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and· I failed to secure a specimen, ·so :t am not sure .of the· 
species. They are beautif1_1l songsters. 

86. Oinolorhamphus .orumlis oantatoris (Black-breasted. 
Song-Lark)-Common in all.the open country throughout the 
trip. ·. 

87. Epthian1tra albifrons (White-fronted Tin-tac)-Com-· 
ni:on around all the marshy and cultivated country. 

88. Poodytes gramineus· (Little Grass Bird)-Heard sing
ing once on a small swamp near Robe. 1 also· saw the egg~ 
in a boy's collection. · 1 

• · 

. 89: Acanthiza pu.<Silla (Little Tree '.Dit)-IT'his is one of the
co-mmones•t birds in the district. They were ·seen and heardi 
in all classes of country: but were most numerous in. the· 
:thick scrub of the sand hills. Two-.ne'sts found near Robe on 
October 25·th and. 26th; each contained young birds. A male 
taken at Glenelg River on October 4th had the iris bright 
·brownish red; legs and feet, •brown; soles, yellow; iuside of 
mouth, black. 

90. Acanthiza lineata (Striped Tree Tit)-Seen at Beach
port and Narracoorte.in the stringy bark country. Not com
mon. A female shot from the nest on October 15th, ·near 
Beachpoct, measured in. total length, 9.25 c.m.; iris, light 
brown; bill, dark horn colour; legs and feet, 'brown; inside of 
mouth, horn co1our. The nest was buil-t in a banksia tree 
about l5 feet up. .It was composed• of fine strips of stringy 
bark, outwardly decorated with green silky material, and a 
few white sp,iders' cocoons, and lined with feathers and a few. 
pieces of rabbit fur. 

91. Geobasileus ohrysorrhous (Yellow-ruinped Tree-tit or 
'Tom-tit)-Common in all clas·ses of country. · Many nes·ts 
,seen mostly built in. bushy overhanging branches of tea-trees. 

92. Sericornis sp.-Two Specimens of Scrub Wren were 
secured, one at Glenelg River, and another.. at Robe, but I 
have not yet been able to determine to whioh speCies they 
<belong. The birds are common both in the tea-tree about the 
'swamps and. in. the sand hirils. 

93. Malurus cyaneus .(Blue. vVren)-Oommon everywhere. 
They had only just started to breed. 

94. St·ipit1trtts malaohurus tregellesi (Emu Wren)-Oom· 
mon on the marsh fl.·ats at the mouth of the Glenelg RiveJ.". 
They are said1 to occur also at Robe, but we failed to find them 
tbere. A male collected measured in total length 16.5 c.m.; 
jris~ light brown; bill, black; legs and feet, brown; stomach 
cont~nts, small beetles. 
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95 . . 1Jfacr.oyornis broadbcnU (Bristle .Bird)-T.hese birds are 
very common in the ·Sandhill country from Glenelg River to 
Kingstqn. The bird on the Coorong collected by Capt. 
White is much lighter in colour, and ha•s rightly been des
eribed as a new sub-·species. Although the ·b1rds are S('; 

common they are very mrely seen. J'liy wife and I have 
stood still in the scrub and ·had birds calling all round us 
sometimes within a .fewfeet, and yet not been able to get a 
sight of ·them. As for collecting specimens we tried every 
day for a week at Beachport without sec,uring a single bird 
or even a shot at one. We were too early for nests., Seve
ral last year's ones were found in the Robe district, but it was 
not until October 24th that we found a nest building .. near 
'Ro'be, a:nd we did not see the ~ggs at alL Two specimens were 
eollected, both females. The first from Glenelg River 
mea:snred in total length 27.5 c.m.; ids, bright brown red; 
·bill, horn colour) upper mandible darker; legs and feet, dark 
prown ;1 inside of mouth, dark horn colour. The second at 

.Beac;hport on October 20th measured 25.5 c.m. in total length. 
The upper mandible of the pill was almost black, and the feet 
were darker brown than the legs. The st·om'aeb contained 
insect remains, and many had round seeds of a small red fruit. 

96. Oampbellorni's personatus (Masked Wood Swallow)
A s1ngle individual wa:s seen several times near Beachport 
and. was shot. It me:asured in total length 19.5 c.m.; iri's, 
dark brown; bi'll, blue; tip, black; legs and feet, mealy black; 
inside of mouth, black; stomach contents, small beetles; 
sex, !i>. 

97. Psmtdartamus cyanopterus (Dusky Wood SrwaJlow)-
Common throughout the trip. They• had just begun building. 

98. Oollttricincla harmonica 1!ictorlae (Grey Shrike-Thrush) 
-Seen and heard in al classes of country throughout the trip. 
A nest fo•und on October 18th· near RJobe · containing three 
fresh eggs was built of bark and sword gra:s•s and lined with 
-fine strips of the same material, with an inner lining of fine 
'rootlet·s. Height over all, 10 · c.m.; width over all, 10 c.m.; 
cavity, 9.5 x 8 c.m.; depth of cavity, 6.5 c.m. 

99. Gra1lina, cyanolettca {Magpie Lark)-'Common where
ever there was water. Breeding. 

. 100. Gymnorhina hypoleUca, lenconota (Vi7hite-backed 
:M:agpie)-Common everywhere. Breeding. Most of tbe 
pairs had well grown young. 

·, 101.. B.ulestes t01·qua.tus.·(Bntcher Bird)-Seen at all the 
·places vi•sited, ·but not nume~ou~ anywbere. Two nes.t,s 
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found, one at Glenelg River with one egg on October 4th and . . ' ·one at Robe on October 23rd With two eggs. 
102. Climacteris leucophaea (White-throated Tree-creeper) 

-Seen only at Narracoorte, where they were common in the 
stringy 'bark country. 

103. Zosterops lateralis westernensis (Silver-eye)-Very 
common in the sandhills all along the coast. 
' 10;!. A.ustrodicaeum hirundinaceuni (Mistletoe Bird)
Seen only at Narracoorte in red gum country. This was the 
only place in which-we saw many mistletoes. 

10!5 .. Pardalotintts striatus (Striped Diamond Bird)-Fair
ly common in red gum country near Kingston. We did. not 
see or hear a Diamond Bh·d of any kind at any other place. 
'A male collE;cted measured in. total length, 10.75 c.m.; iris, 
light brown; bill, black; legs and feet, grey brown; inside of 
mouth, white; stomach contents, insect remains. Breeding. 
Tohis bird had a very d·ark red wing spot. 

. 106. Mqlithreptus cttricapillus submagnir·ostris ~Brown
•headed; Honey-eater)-A flock of. aibout ten birds •seen near 
Na~;racoorte; not met with elsewhere. 
,. 107. Acanthorhynclms tenuirostris (Spine Bill)-Seen only 
once on the edg,e of a ·swamp near Beachport. 

. 108. Gliciphila ·melanops chandleri (Fulvous-fronted 
Honey-eater)-Very COD?-mon iJ?. some grass tree country near 
Kingston. They were feeding on the flowering ·spikes. . A 
'female col~ected measured in total IE!ngth, 16 c.m.; iris, dark 
brown; bill, black; legs and feet, leaden colour; inside of 
'IllQntl;l, black; stomach contents, insect remains .. 

109. _i!,feliphaga sonora (S:inging Honey-eater)-Vecy com
mon in the sandhill scrub all along the coa·st. They were 
breeding. A female collected measured 19.5 c.m. in total 
length;· iris1 dark bro•wn; legs and feet, leaden grey; inside of 
mouth, yellow; stomach con'terits, many small beetles and 
s·ome green vegetabl~ matter. 

110. Ptilotttla penicillata (White-plumed Honey-eater or 
Greenie)-P.a.ir seen at Mount Gambier, and a single •bird at 
Narracoorte. It appear·s to be an' uncommon bird in. the 
district. 

111: MeUornis novaehollandia.e subassimUis (Whik 
bearded. Honey-eater)-Oommon. in tea-tree and banksia coun
try; also fairly common in the sandhill scrub. 

112. Myzantha rnelanocephala whitei.-Fairly Common in 
the ted gum country a little di·stance. from the C·O·ast: Not 
-stHm• wi:thin four miles of the ·sea.. , A: .female collected near 
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Beachpoyt measured in total length 28 c.m.; iris, light brown; 
bill, yellow; bare skin behind eye, bright yellow; ring round 
eye, black; legs a~d feet, 1dull yellow; inside of mouth, yellow; 
··stomach contents, insect remains and nectar. A nest ready 
for eggs taken on October 15th was. built in a stringy bark 
tree,. of small twigs lined with grass, with an inner lining of 
sheep's wool. Height over all, 6 c.m.; width over all, 20 c.m.; 
cavity, circular, 9 c.m. in diameter, and 4:5 c.m. deep. 

113. Coleia ca·rzmculata tt·egellasi (Red Wattle Bird)
Very common i~ mallee and small gum country near the 
coast, :much les,s numerous inland. They mostly bad young 
in the nest or heavily incubated eggs. A male collected '!l!t 
Ro'be measured in total length 35 c.m.; iri'S, light brown;. bill, 
black; .legs and feet, light brown; soles· of feet, yellowrsh; 
wattles, red; inside of mouth, yellow; stomach contents, sma:U 
red 'berries. and' the hard round seeds of the ·same. · 

114. A1LthQchaera chry.soptera intertned!a (Brush Wattle 
Bird)-The•se birds were in thousands in the sandhill scrub1 

espe~ially where there. was any mallee. Hundreds of their 
nests were seen most of which the young had just left, but 
m;tny c~ntained egg·s or young birds. A nest taken on 
October 22nd measured height over: all, 8 c.m.; width; 
11 c:m.; cavity, . 8.5 x 6.5 qn.; depth, 4 c.m. It was 
built of small fine twigs' lined with coarse bark, with 
an inner' lining of shredde9- 'barl~, rabbit fur and ·featliers. 
A. fep1ale. collected· on 9cto ber 23rd measured iru total length 
28 e.ni.; iris, brownish grey; bill, ·black; point, horn colour; 
legs and feet, dark greyish 'brown; inside of mouth, yellow; 
stomach contents, seeds of the !Small red berry mentioned 
above.· . · 

115. rlcanthogenys rufigt~laris cygn·us (Spiny-cheeked 
Honey-eater) -Very common in the. sandhill scrub, but 
did not extend far inland. Several nests were found 
each 'containing two . incuba:t.ed eggs. A nest taken on: 
Octob.er 20th was placed in a small tea-tree about · 
·four feet from t•he ground. It was constructed of green 
·gra:ss, and· lined with clematis, capeweed down, and. horse 
:hair. Height, '6.5 c.m.; cavity, 9 x 7 c.m.; depth, 6 c.m. A 
'female collected on October 23rd measured: 26.5 c.m. in total 
•length. Iris, bluish white; bill, fle.s;h pink; tip, black; legs 
:and feet, slate colour; i:l;tside of mouth, .Yellow; stomach con
tents, small red berries. 

116. Anthus australis (Ground Lark)-Seen occasionally 
.throughout the 1l'ip where there- was c~~ared laud. Not 
common. 
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117 . . Stagonople.zwa gu.ttata philordi (Spotted-sided Finch:) 
-.A ..single. bir.fl seen at Narracoorte. 

118. Zonaeginth1M belltns (Fjrectailed Finch)-Seen at 
Bea:chj>Ort and at Robe, where they were fairly common in tP.e 
il:eatree around the small lakes, and where they were breed
ing. They weue very, shy. A nest taken on October 24th 
-was built in a, tea-tree about four .feet fvom the ground pf 
\fresh grass and :fine' te:a tree twigs, and was lined 'Yith 
clematis down and rabbit fur. Height, 17 c.m.; length, 22 
c.m.; length ·Of cavity, 13 ·c.m. It contained ·seven fresh eggs. 
A female .collected at Ro:be on October 22nd had the .ids,, dark · 
'brow.n; ·ring .round eye., light blue; bill, redJ white ·at .base; 
leg~ and fe~t, yello"dsh brown, 'fee~ _d~rk~r; inside of mouth, 
·red.. .. . · . 

ill!) . . &egintha tempora.,lis (Red-br.ow.e.d F.inch)-Oommon 
:at Glenelg. River and at l\1ount Gambier.aboutthe Valley Lake 
w.here a pair was seen building a nest. Not ·seen elsewhere . 

... 120. CJor.vvs 'coronoides · ( Crow);-Seen occasionally 
•throughout the trip. Not 'common anywhere. 

. 121. Httreper:a versicolor r(?) (Bell M:agpie)-A bird of this 
.genu·s was se.en at Beachport and a;t Robe, but they were veriY 
·'Shy, and I could not get a ·specimen. It appeared to be the 
.~above spectes. · 

122. Oprcoram .melanorhamp7Mts (Chpugh)-A pair had a 
-nest .in a red gum n·ear Kingston. No others were seen. 

·The ·eggs. of the Ool~ared Sparrow Hawk and of a 
Podargus -were s.een in a. 'boy'•s collec.tion, but the birds .them
sel'Ves were not s-een: 




